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The Kellams, making a creative living from the railway 
This story is one of the working class Victorian family trying to earn a living amidst the opportuni9es of the 
industrial revolu9on and ‘railway mania’.   Many investors made a fortune  but for the workers it was hard 
gra? making a quick buck where you could, officially or otherwise.  

Grace Worrell Hawley was born in Lincolnshire in 1811.  In 1830, aged she married William Kellam, a 
carpenter from Peterborough.  The birth places of their seven children show that Grace and William 
travelled around the country to find work - in Lincolnshire, Norfolk, Kent and London. William died in 
London in January 1858 aged 47.    Grace was le? with a young family and no income.  There were not many 
op9ons for widows who were le? without an inheritance.   It was acceptable to con9nue your husband’s 
business, and some widows ran boarding houses, inns or worked as dressmakers.  Grace worked as a nurse 
and was in Sheffield and Cardiff at the 9mes of the next censuses.  

The building of the SeXle to Carlisle railway provided 
opportuni9es for Grace’s sons.   Grace and sons Robert 
and Worrell, also carpenters, arrived in SeXle by 
January 1872, which is when Grace died.   She’s buried 
in an unmarked grave in the Ancient Graveyard.  
Robert and Worrell found crea9ve ways of making 
money on the railway.   In 1877 and 1878, Worrell, a 
foreman, was taken to court for fraud — he was taking 
on labouring jobs and using men to do the jobs whilst 
fiddling their 9me sheets so that their wages were paid 
by the railway [1,2]. The newspaper reports suggest this 
had happened before.   The case was dismissed for 
lack of evidence.  

In the mean9me, brother Robert had married 
Rose5a Barker who had come to SeXle from Essex, 
probably to work in the mills.  In October 1877, just 
a?er Worrell’s first offence, Robert was also taken to 
court for ‘fraud’.   SeXle’s  John Cook had previously 
been sacked by Robert’s brother Worrell.   John 
belatedly decided to report an incident whereby 
Robert had stolen six feet of mahogany from the 
railway to make a puzzle money box [3].   The jury decided that Robert was ‘not guilty, with a doubt’ and the 
chairman said he had ‘escaped jus=ce by the skin of his teeth’. Meanwhile RoseXa had four children, one of 
whom, Frederick Henry died an infant and is buried in the Ancient graveyard, hopefully with Grace.  

In June 1880, Robert decided to get his own back on the railway.   By now the family lived in Lancaster.   
They had been travelling on a train from Morecambe to Lancaster.  Allegedly when the train stopped, 
Robert’s wife RoseXa stepped off the train which then jerked.  A doctor confirmed she had a dislocated hip.  
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The detailed newspaper ar9cle [4] described the 
incident boiling down to the Kellams’ word against 
the railway, and decided in favour of the railway.  

By the 9me of the 1881 census the family were in 
Norfolk, where Robert worked as a carpenter, and 
then they moved to London.  RoseXa died in 1888. 
By the 1911 census, Robert worked on the docks in 
London living with his much younger second wife 
Martha Parson and more children. Robert died later 
that year, aged 64. 

William Kellam’s brother, Albert Kellam, made a more honest living on 
the railway.  Albert was a tailor and became one of the many traders at 
Ribblehead making a good living from the navvy community while the 
SeXle to Carlisle Railway was being built, ‘like wasps aAracted to a jam 
pot’![3]  Albert, his wife Ann (Evans) Kellam and four children lived at hut 
39, BaXy Wife Hole.  Other hawkers visited Ribblehead 
for the market days but some families, including the 
Kellams, lived there full 9me.  

Albert and Ann’s eldest son, 22 year old Abraham Kellam 
was not with the family — unfortunately he was in 
prison.  A year before Abraham and partner in crime, 
James Williams, both miners and blacksmith strikers, 
had commiXed ‘A Daring Highway Robbery’ at 
Saddleworth, violently assaul9ng Irishman John King 
with a knife, for the sake of a couple of sixpences as he 
le? an Inn. Abraham and James Williams ran away but 
Abraham was caught hiding in a barrel![5]. They were 
both imprisoned for a year.  

It seems this was a bit of a habit for Abraham. Six years 
before, in Kent, Abraham had stolen sixpence from his 
employer, Mr Lyon, an ironmonger — he must have had 
a thing for sixpences![6] In that hearing it transpired 
Abraham had been to court before for stealing lead but 
Mr Lyon asked the court to discharge him, which they did. 
Bearing this in mind, Abraham had his first spell in prison, for a month.  A?er this Abraham disappears from 
records un9l 1886 when he married and seXled down in Nofnghamshire with a wife, working as a tunnel 
miner.    

Second son Alfred was also a tailor. On 26 May 1873 at St Leonard’s Church, Ribblehead, Alfred married 
Sarah Ann Hill, the daughter of a railway labourer at Ribblehead.  Sarah Ann may well have been aXracted 
by Alfred’s physical prowess! On 9 March 1872, a cold 
Monday, there was ‘a scene of great anima=on, the 
people being congested in vast numbers, to witness 
what was in this wild region, a novelty, vis a foot race 
between Alfred Kellam and James Barker. The two 
compe=tors might be seen approaching the scene of 
the contest at about ten am being driven in a 
wagoneAe and pair [of horses]. Kellam’s fine 
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propor=ons and elas=city of sinew produced a very favourable 
impression on the spectators and he became the favourite.’ [1] The 
race was 200 years which Alfred completed in 22 seconds, winning by 
3½ yards. For comparison, Usain Bolt has the record for running the 
200 metres in 19.19 seconds, in an athle9cs stadium with purpose 
built track and designer kit and trainers.  So, Alfred was preXy fast! 
Alfred won a very generous prize of £10. There were several other 
events on the day with Alfred winning three other races. Another 
report says that the Umpire was none other than Job Hirst, the 
viaduct sub-contractor (who died later in the year, in December 
1872).  Alfred also won races at several local fairs with prize money of 
around 10 shillings.   Sarah Ann and Alfred married the following year.  

Almost a year later Sarah Ann had their first child, Alice Priscilla 
Kellam, and she was bap9sed on 1st April 1874.  Unfortunately she 
died in January 1875, aged 10 months — 
condi9ons at Ribblehead were appalling.  Alfred 
and Sarah Ann didn’t have any more children.  
They spent most of the rest of their life in 
Glamorgan, Alfred s9ll working as a tailor.  In 1886 
he was declared bankrupt but was s9ll found in Glamorgan working as a tailor a?er that. They both died in 
their late seven9es.  Arthur’s parents and most of his siblings seXled in Glamorgan too.  

This account has been compiled as part of the SeAle Graveyard Project which has recorded gravestone inscrip=ons, 
updated church records and researched the lives of those buried. Life stories can be found on 
dalescommunityarchives.org.uk, ‘seAle graveyard project’.  The ‘Old SeAle’ family tree on ancestry.co.uk includes the 
families buried in the graveyard. The project is ongoing and welcomes queries and informa=on on 
seAleresearch@gmail.com. Latest news and events are on the Facebook page ‘SeAle Graveyard Project’ 

The life stories of people with italicised names have been researched as part of the graveyard project.  Thanks to Teresa 
Gordon for the sketch. 

Newspaper cuYngs with the kind permission of the Bri=sh Newspaper Archives: 1 — Manchester Evening News, 2 — 
Birmingham Daily Post, 3 — Lancaster Guardian, 4 — Lancaster GazeAe, 5 — Batley Reporter, 6 — Sydenham Times 
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